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AL  ̂OOHHUN lOATIONt 
TO SI AODOtOtlD TO TMf

gOLONipi» 
TNC ABOVI BKPKBBNOI AND TNI 

gATBOF,TNIB LtiTtN BCtHO QUOTED.

arc?.r *
«. '? 5 JAN 12orowh aoehi

WHITEHALL CARPEH8.
TELtOIIAMB.'‘OBOWN, LONDON.” 
TELEPHONE 1*92 VIOTONIA. LONDON. 8.W.

4th Jsuiuary 1912.

Sir,
I have the honour to aohnowledge the receipt 

of your letter Ho. 40082^1 of 20th Deoeaher 
relative to the fijat class accommodation available 
on the steamers on the Sast African service of the 
Union Castle Steamship Line.

With regard to paragraph 2 of your letter, 
'^[\ava to state that first class accommodation in 

the extreme after part of a vessel is commonly found 
on such lines as the "Shire", "Ben" and "Prince",

2,

which carry cargo and a limited number of passengers 
at lower passage rates, but on none of the regular 
British passenger lines as far is we have bean able

The general rule on 
the regular British passenger lines Including all 
the mail and intermediate steamers on the South 
African service of the Union Castle Line, is that let 
class accommodation stops short of the stern of the 
vessel by say 100 feet or more.

The steamers of the Union Castle Company
now employed on the Bast African service are:-*

1. "Di(nvagan Castle"
2'; "Carisbrook Castle"
St "Oascon"

. 4. "Oaika"
5. "Ooorkha"
6. "Ouelph" ,
7. "Ooth"

to ascertain is that the case.

3.
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The
Rie Under Secretary of State 

Ac Ac Ac ,
CoXonial Office.
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The last TlYe of these are among the oldest boats
There are a few vesselsIn the Company's serrioe. 

still running In the South Afrioeui serrlce which may
»

be described as similar to those on the last African 
service, with the exception that in the latter the 
third olass accommodation in the after part of thoA 
■upper dech* has been altered and converted partly«|| 
Int.o first class cabins, 
altsratlonj
demand for first olass passages and the smaller 
number of third class passengers carried on the 
last African routs.

It is presumed that thei

have been made in view of the Increased

%
When we stated in our letter of the 7th4.

Daoeinber that the upper deck is a most unusual 
position for third olass accommodation we had in 
mind not the other steamers of the Union Castle lino

Where "upperbut the steamers of other companies, 
deck* third class accommodation occurs on other 
British lines, such as the Orient, it will .usually be 
found that what is called the "upper deck" is not, 
as in the Onion Castle steamers, the highest deck of 
the vessel below the bridge deck, but that there are
several decks above it.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Tour Obedient Servant, ■=r

. for Crown Agents^
v'';s :

•c. Xmm


